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brnwnyiishi. Front ninich tiarrowver, about otie.twelftli widthl of hicad,
parallel portion fully five tinies as long as %vide, just pcrccjntibly
narrowcd atitcriorly, Nvith a callus swolleil-coniicil or rotindcd posteriorly,
pitlnlged ilito a second clongate spnl.hpdcallus. Third atitennal
jaint clearer rcddish), annulate p'ortion not so black ; lirocess miore
dvvcloîied, ending in a sharp'pointcd angle, basal part of joint ratdier
wvidcnced and shlortenced ; annulate portion short and( comparativcly. stout.
jpointcd clcnîgate conical. lhardly thiree tiîncs as long as basai width i
two( of the spcciniicts, slighitly longer and cuîuparatively Ics:s stout ini the
-ihler. Thorax saturate ycllowNishi-brown-, %viti four indistinct %whitishi
ý1inc l te iiiiddll ones soinctimecs obsoiete. Sclutclliunî concorlorouis wvith
thourax. Niediani wvhitish) Vitta of abdomen fornied of whitiihpb
tonce in triangles, under whicli the grotild colour is seeni Io bc îîaicr
than the browniihhycllov of rest of abdoni Pl'ae brou'nisli vitta on
cach side of miediani onc is comiposcd of coalescent oblique nmarkings,
lkc a vitta broken at the incisures, the imarking on cacli segment
directcd postcriorly outward. A nearly simnilar, hiardly less Ibrokeni
:.itcral whitishi vitta ontside of? this on cachl side ; the last is bouinded by
a brokenl browni vitta on edge of abdomen, serrate on inner edge.
lotirth Io semcnth, cspecially fifthi to seventh segments, more deeply
,inged wifli brown, or quite dark brown in ground colour. Whitc
!ncislres on sies of? abdomen. White vittS and incisures white-lhairy,
brownish vitt.e black.hiairy. Front feniora quite brovniishi, hind nieta-
iarsi %wcli tinged with broi, front tarsi alniost black. Wings uniforilyl)
cicar, except the ipale yellowishi oblique clongate stigma. Otherwise as
M ciuj:pechl:inus, including the venation, barc eyes, and absence of?
occili.

A NEW MNETHOD OF STUDYING NEIJRATION.
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The oî>irobriumi cast on the iepidoptcrist has been thiat lie did flot
ittidy the anatomy of? bis specimiens, but depended too niuch on miacu-
latioli and colour. There lias been much triith ini the reproachi, as therc
are ft!% o)? us whio wvould destroy a race or unique specinien to examine
the nieuration. Fortutnateiy the time lias arrived Mihen thec neuration cati
ke studied îvithi the greatest ease and accuracy, and perniancntiy re-
recordcd ina a pliotographi, or, more strictly speaking, a radiograph. 'ritxe
Inaiomy of a living clirysalis may be studied wvithotît removing the
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